WAR ON POVERTY
Billions To Finance Revolution
Gary Allen, a graduate of Stanfo rd
University and one of the nation's top
authorities on civil turmoil and the N ew
L eft , is author of Communist Revolution in the Streets-a highly praised and
definitive new volume on revolutionary
tactics and strategies, published by Western Islands. Mr . Allen is active in antiCommunist and other humanitarian
causes and is President of the Foundation for Economic and Social Progress.
A film writer and journalist, he is a
Co nt ributin g Editor to AMERICAN
O PINION. Gary Allen lectures widely.
• D URING THE LONG hot summer of
1967 a total of 110 Am erican cities were
subjected to severe riotin g, looti ng, and
civil insu rrection . W ith in the last three
years, such g uerr illa war far e in American cities has ki lled 130, and in jured
1,897; there have been 16,389 arrested at
the scene of these holocau sts, and the
dam age to property now approaches one
billion dollars.
Man y reason s have been gi ven for thi s
contin ui ng g uerrilla warfar e in our
cities. Com m issions have been convened,
sava nts have pontifi cated , and politicians
have speculated. W e are now bein g
asked to believe that what happ ened in
W att s and N ewark , Detroit and Chicago and Milwaukee and K ansas City ,
Nash ville and Boston - and in mor e
than a hundr ed othe r A me rican cities
last year - was a product of th e terr ible
poverty in Ame rica.
Many of us w onder. We not e that ou r
count ry is now en joying a boom market
for labor, with em ployment at an alltim e high . W e not e too tha t no such
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repeated and ma ssive rio ts hav e ever
befor e occur red in our country - even
at the depth s of the Great Depression.
Our President tells us that th e Am erican
econom y has never been mor e productive; and we look around and see that it
is so. W here is the unprecedented poverty to produce these unprecedented
civil disorders ?
W e have been well aware of Communist involvem ent in th ese riots, of
course, havin g reported and document ed
it consistently and in det ail since the insurrections began . What has pu zzled us
has been the matter of fina nce and nation al coordin ation . We rem emb ered
the hundreds of law enforceme nt personnel we have int ervi ewed from Watts
to N ewark, and thei r con sistent assura nce th at the riots in their cities were
not spon tan eou s, that th ey were about as
impromptu as a launching from Cape
Kennedy. And we continued to put the
pieces together.
As we assemb led more and more inform ation, we began to notic e something very stra nge; we noti ced that the
massive civil d isturban ces began at precisely the tim e that the people of the
United States permitted our President to
establish wh at he called a national War
on Pov erty - a m ul ti-billion do llar effort to d rag paradise from the heavens
and deposit it in urban America. An d
we began to wonder how much the
W ar on Povert y was relat ed to the
g rowing number and in tensity of theinsurrections. It seemed incredible, but
there it was. Someone was clearly financing and coordinating these riots
on a nation al level. Someone or some-
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thing with vast power and influ ence and
ino rdi na te wealth. W e wanted to know
wh o or wh at, and we set out to find the
answe r.

I
O N ASSIGNJ\IENT for AMERICAN O PINION I have just finished an extensive
nation wide tour to interview law enforcement officers, civil officials, N egro
leaders, riot victim s, and concerne d citizens . Curiously, their story was substantia lly the same from W att s to Milwaukee, Detroit to Newark. The tra il
led alway s to the federal Office of Economi c Opportunity (O.E.O.) , the general staff and paym aster for the War on
Poverty . As O.E.O. Director R. Sargent
Shriver put it in the Los Angeles Times
of May 26, 1965: "You are in the midst
of a revolution." From all that we can
learn, it is Shriver 's O.E.O. which is
being used to finance that revolution.
U nd er a bevy of agency titles the War
on Poverty is providing the chauffeurdriv en vehicle for agit atin g the nation's
black com m u nities and creating th e atmosphere and psychological pre-conditio ning for riot. O f course, riots require agitators, and the O.E.O. provides
them too. The role of the se federally
subsidiz ed poverty warriors has been to
sp read gaso line throug h the streets, dispense ma tches to an inflam ed pop ulace,
and then hid e until the holocaust is
ove r while Communist revolutionaries
provide leadership and direction for
looting, incendiarism, and murder. As
the smoke clears, the O .E.O. boys
emerge in blinking innocence to proclaim their purity of motive and declare
that the riots were caused by discriminati on , "ghetto" conditions, centuries of
deprivation, poverty, lack o f jobs, rats,
fru stration , and the fact that they didn't
have enoug h money to spend on "the
poor." Their claims are, of course,
regul arly sustained by the Johnson Ad mini str ation , to who se politic al advantage ou r bounty is bein g rained on the
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urban indolent in ever expanding subsidy. The th em e is a sim ple one : Riot
and ye sha ll receive.
The startling similarity of reports collected on our fact-finding tour led us to
even fu rther and more extensive research to try to establish wh ether th ere
is also evidence to support the O.E.O.
pattern of involveme n t in those riottorn cities not on our tour. Since no
thorough inv estigation has yet been conducted by Con g ress to establish the role
of the O.E.O. in the riots, wh at information is available has been turned up
pri marily on a local basis by diligent
and anxious citize ns, a few concerned
Cong ressmen , and Congression al Committees investi gating other subjects.
We find that there have been literally
tens of thousand s of complaints from
irate citizens about O.E.O.-financed political activities, the disappearance of
large sums of O.E.O. money , use of federal funds for the mos t radic al sor t of
un ionizing, organiza tio n of boycotts ,
rent strikes, and demonstrations by
O .E.O. workers. And, brawling, drinking, knifin g, killing, sexual assaults,
riot ing, use of narcotics, and extortion
by Job Co rps trainees have become so
routine as to be slightly less newsworthy
than the annua l annou ncements by
H arold Stassen that he is still a candidate for the P residency.
N on etheles s, the finan cial and moral
scandals which infest th e War on Poverty , although certainly important, are
beyond the purpose of this su rvey. We
are interested in presenting what evidence is available, from the public
record , to substantiate allegations recently made by Con gressmen, Chiefs of
Police, Ma yors, and City Councilmen
that the War on Poverty has becom e the
weapon through which chaos and destru ction are being fulm inated in our
cities at the taxp ayer' s expense. Certainl y such cha rges, back ed as the y are by
the mountain of evidence we are about
to present , require a full-fledged ConAMERICAN OPINION

gressional investigation to clear the
O.E.O. - or elimin ate it.
Revolutionaries and "new" radicals
are now more active than ever before in
our nation's history. In the cities, on
college campuses, amon g N egroes in the
N orth and South , they talk revolution.
According to U.S. News & World Re port for Janu ary 31, 1966, their goal is to
"latch onto the poverty war funds and
use the money to stir trouble ." Such
radicals have found unprec edented opportunities in the War on Poverty. As
Communist Party spokesman Henry
Winston noted shortly after returning
from a briefing in Moscow:

speech argued for "evolutionary Marxism," but after Aronowitz' address demanding a Marxist revolution , he declared: "O.K. If you think that will
work, I'm all for it." Harrington is a
top-level "advisor" to Sargent Shriver.

II
any doubt the Watts Rebellion served as the prototype for the
subsequent insurrections in America's
urban centers. Volumes of sociological
B EYOND

T oday the Economic Opportunity
Act has already become the basis for
organizing in the slums and ghetto
communities and it offers the point
of departure for helping to rally the
rank and file millions to a mass movement.*

So arrogantly confident are the revolutionaries that they will be protected by
their friends running the War on Poverty that they now even gloat publicly
about the fact that it is O.E.O. which
is supporting them . At the Third Annual Conference of Socialist Scholars
held on September ninth and tenth,
1967, Mr. Stanley Aronowitz, Chairman
of the radical We st Side Committee for
Ind ependent Political Action (C .I.P.A.),
criticized the poverty program for not
spending enough billion s, but admitted:
" It has given emplo yment to the organizers." The audienc e burst into laughter,
applause, and cheers. "That's right ,
man," called someone from the floor,
"it gave our organizers some bread
[mon ey]."
Michael Harrington, the Trotskyite
Communist whose book, The Other
America. supplied the basis for the War
on Poverty , had in his Conference
" U.S. News & W orld Rep ort , J annuary 31 , 1966.
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Newark Police Chief Spina blamed riots on O.E.O.

double talk have been written to try to
explain away those tragic days in August, 1965. The most famous is the report by the McCone Commission, headed by former C.I.A. chief John McCone
- a "Liberal" and close personal friend
of Senator Robert Kennedy, brother-inlaw of Sargent Shriver. The role of the
O.E.O. in fulminating the Rebellion
was given less attention than might be
afforded a furnace salesman in Hell.
Yet, four days prior to the eruption
of the Watts holocaust, "Hearings" were
held in Watts by Far Left Congressmen
Augustus Hawkins, Ed Roybal, and
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James Roosevelt, ostensibly to determine
wh ether govern ment officials or the poor
should run the local programs of the
W ar on Poverty. This proved to be a
mere cover for what amounted to a
pep-rally for riot. Author s Patty Newman and Joyce W enger, who attended
the phon y "Hearings," describe what
they saw :
A tape recording was made of the
entire proceedings, but no tape recording could possibly convey to yOft
the atmosphere that was created . . .
th e tone that was generated by the
manner in which in fo rmation was
presented and questions were asked .
We ourseloes were almost mesmerized by the revival-like rhythm created by over 1000 Negroes swaying
and nodding their agreement with th e
speakers.*

The two authors described their disgust
at witnessing "duly elected Congressmen behav ing in such a manner while
supposedly conducting a 'hearing' for
the Congress of the United States of
America."
The crowd was quite naturally impressed by the presence of three Cong ressmen, and seemed to feel that if such
important men as these were pushin g
' N ew m an an d Wenger, Pass th e Povert y Please,
Constructive Action, Inc. , W hi ttier , California,
Pp . 134-135.
t A ug ust us Ha wkins ( D -Califo rn ia) serves on t he
H ou se Committee on Education and La bor, w hich
cont rols the W ar on Pover t y's purse stri ngs. H e
has been an official sponsor of th e Youn g Communist League, an inst ructor at t wo sch ools sponsored
by the Com m u nist Party, and has served on the
fund -raising committee fo r People's \Vorld, an
official organ of th e Commu nis t Par t y . (See Report

of ihe [oint Pactfinding Commit tee all U II-Ameri can A ctivities, California Senate, 194 7 and 1948,
Pages 70 , 7 8, 96, and 17 0.) H awkins h as been a
member of thirteen or ganizations c ited b y th e
govern ment as Communist F ronts, and the Jo int
Fa ctfinding Com mittee to t he Fift y- seventh C aliforn ia Legislat ure ( of which Au gustus Hawkins
w as a member) reported : "Hawkins has con sisten tly fo llowe d th e Com mu nis t Part y lin e." There
is not th e slig hte st doubt abou t tha t .
§See People's World, September 14, 196 5.
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for revolu tionary street action it m ust
be the right thin g to do. The ph rases
of revolution flew like swallows returning to Capistrano : phrase s like "you are
being used," and "you mu st organize
and fight for your rights ," and "you
must not let 'them' continue to take
advantage of you," and "d emand what
is rightfully yours."
T he meeti ng grew ang rier.
Congressman H awkins'] asked questions of the crowd at large and encouraged answers of "Nooooo" or "Yessssss"
in rhythmic chanting accompanied by
cheers, app lause, and stamping of feet,
as he presented the Communis ts' standard revolutionary line. He urg ed immedia te action and called for agitation
in the streets against City H all, exclaiming : "I will not only participate in a
march o n City Hall, but will personally
lead it myself."§ Newman and Wenger
reported that "the air was hot and
tense."
Four days after the "War on Poverty
meeting" conducted by these Congressmen, the area in which it was held was
ablaze with fire and hatred, the center
of one of the ugliest examples of wanton
civil destruction imaginable. A Westcoast Congr essman , who requested that
his nam e not be used, was quoted by
columnist Ruth Montgom ery in the Los
A ngeles Herald Examiner Of September
6, 1965, as saying : "(I have) little doubt
but that the hearing is what trigge red
the riots in Watts . .. giving those people th e idea tha t they were being mistreated was the spark tha t set off the
blast."
Of course, once the spark had been
lit and the wick was smoldering, Communist and Black Nationalist guerrillas
saw to it that the explosion was memorab le. As a report from the Chicago T ribune News Service noted in November
of 1967:
The Communist Party in Sontbern
Calif ornia cat/sed trouble before, durAMERICAN OPINIO N

ing and after the riots in the W afts
area of Los A ngeles in A ugust 1965,
a H ouse subcomm itt ee was told
W ednesday. Det ective l ames Harris
of th e Los Angeles Police Dep artment told a subcommitt ee of the
H ouse Comm itte e on Un -American
A ctivities about the f ormin g of a
num ber of trouble-making groups in
the area by the local Communist
Party.

Following the riots, Marxist revolutionaries worked in conjunction with
the Westminster Neighborhood Association, recipient of a million-dollar
poverty grant, to picket the Los An geles
Police Department alleging "police bru tality" and continuing to agitate the
residents of the area. James Wheeler, an
investigator for the House Committee
on Un-American Activities, testified
that these O.E .O.-supported demonstrations at the downtown police headquarters, "protesting police brutality in
Watts," were a Communist project.
Revolutionary activity in Northern
Californ ia followed much the same pattern. A hot-bed of Marxist agitation, the
San Francisco-Oakland Bay area provides enough instances of the use of
federal poverty funds for financing
revolutionary activity to fill a book. For
example, John Ross of the Communist
Progressive Labor Party served on the
anti-poverty board s in San Francisco,
and H oward Harawit z, a former P resident of the Communist Berkeley DuBois Club, serves on the similar antipoverty board in Berkel ey. When Barron's dared to challenge the wisdom of
permitting such Communist involvement, the O.E.O. was fur ious, declaring :
"T his is a classic example of brutal
character assassination."*
What was the character assassination ?
W ere these gentlemen not associated
with the war on poverty ? Well , O.E .O.
" See Con gressional R ecord, O c to ber 24, 1967, Page
51 5200 .
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, said that they were serving on its po icyI makin g boards all right, but as "volunteers" working for love not money. And
the Office of Economic Opportunity did
not even attempt to den y the participation of members of its boards III the
Maoist Progressive Labor Party and the
Communist DuBois Clubs . Its only defense was that "neither of the above organizations, despite the radical beliefs expressed by some [sic] of their members,
is included on the attorney general's list
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of subversive organizations."You see, just
because one is an avowed Chinese Communist doesn't make him subversive or
disqualify him from the poverty progra m. Labor columnist Victor Riesel
claims that the poverty offices are absolutely riddled with such revolution aries:
. the Office of Economic Op porttmity (OEO) and th ousands of
its tiny - som etimes store-fr ont headquarters are loaded with literature and promoters of street action.
Some of th e latt er are of the New
Left, the independent M aoists, the
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T rotsk yites, th e pro-Pekin g Progressive Labor Party " vontb," and even
Mlls covite Communist Party activ ists. . . . A nd it is the fashion to hire
th ese yOllng reuolntionanes . T hey
ze ro in on the poor wh o have been
told to organize themselves and rnn
the poverty program . T he poor don't
k now that their dist ricts have been
coloniz ed by the militant [actions
sncb as the M aoist and reuoltrtionary
actionists of the Progres.rive Labor
Party.*

Rob erta Alexander is typical of those
about whom Riesel wrote. A memb er of
the Communist DuBois Clubs, arrested
at demonstrations in Berkeley's Sproul
Hall, and dau ghter of an identified
Communist in Los An geles, she was
paid with federal povert y funds for
"community organi zing" in Oakland as
part of a project handled by th e C riminology D epartment at the University of
Californi a. After completing her stint
with the W ar on Povert y, she worked
vigorously on behalf of Ho chi Minh,
and went to Spain wh ere she orga nize d
anti-American dem onstrations at the
University of Madrid . The narrowminded Spani ard s packed her back to
Berkeley in nothing flat . Imagine! They
thought she was a Communist. .
Or note th e case of Bobby Seale. At
the same time he helped lead forty-one
other members of a Black Panther guerrilla force in an armed invasion of the
Californ ia State Legislature last May
second, Seale was a $422-a-mo nth family
coun selor at th e N orth Oakland Pov erty
Center. Another of th e leader s of that
group of guerrillas was Mark Comfort,
who worked for th e O .E.G. 's Neighborhood Youth Corps. People's World, the
W estcoast Communist newspaper , has
been promoting and publicizing Comfort (who married the Caucasian daugh':. Hum an Events, A ug us t 5, 19 67 .
t See Hu m an Event s, Sept ember 4, 19 6 5.
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ter of two identified Communists) since
he was a teenager. Often jailed for his
revoluti on ary activities, Comfort's most
recent misunderstanding with law enforcement authorities cam e wh en he
was arrested for running guns in Alabama.
.
On e of the most important of th e
povert y warri ors being subsidized in
Ca liforn ia by the O .E.O . is old-time
Trotskyite Communist Paul Jacobs of
the University of California and the
Ford Foundation 's notorious Cen ter for
th e Study of D emocratic [r ead: Mar xist 1
In stitutions at Santa Barbara, California
- the alma mater of the N ew Politics
movem ent. Jacobs, autho r of a laud atory
book o n th e Marxist New Left and a
participant in the Communist-led demonstrations at Berkeley, has been described by th e Press in Lo s An geles as
"the architect of Shr iver's job corps in
Californ ia."t
The participat ion of poverty workers
in agitation and demonstration s on behalf of the Vietcong is a story in itself.
On e example of the use of federal funds
for this purpose occurred on July 19,
1966, wh en a group of Black Power activists held a "p eace" rally on the steps
of San Fran cisco's City H all to attack
the W ar in Vi etn am and to describe city
officials as "enem ies of the poor." A
mass mailin g from the Sutter Street
headquart ers of th e W ar on Pov erty
urged attendance at the rally. That Sut ter Street office is operated by Wilfred
Ussery, a revolutionary Black Nationalist wh o dr aws down $12,000 a year fighting poverty , capitali sm , and "Whitey."
Signs displayed at the rally, which featured such speake rs as Marxists Vincent
Hallinan and Robert Scheer , proclaimed: "Bl ack Power now," and "We
Will Not Kill Asians for White
Bastards, " and totall y unprintable references to the draft.
It was quite a show.
A nd, as th e O .E.G. gadflies are eng rossed "organizing the masses" in large
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urban centers, their comrades in rural
areas are enmeshed in "unioni zation of
far m wor kers." The headquarters of
th is movement is in California's San
joaq uin Valley where Cesar Chavez, an
ardent and self-pro claimed revolutionar y, heads the United F arm W orkers of
America. Ch avez' goal is redistribution
of the land la Mao T se-tun g, and he
is obtaining considerable sup port from
an assortment of War on Poverty progra ms.
In the fall of 1966, fifty pickets appeared in Fresno, California, carrying
sig ns declaring: "Black Power Says,
'Strike, Baby, Str ike'." It was revealed
that sixteen of the pickets had come up
fro m an O.E.O. tr ain ing center in W atts
to join the Chavez Marxists as part of
their povert y program. Nation 's Business of March 1967 qu oted a spokesman
for th e California Center of Commun ity
D evelopm ent (a benefici ary of $228,000
in federal poverty funds) as expl aining
that the federally-financed Fresno picketin g was part of instructing the " poor"
in "nonviolent means to make econom ic
gains ." The Ca liforn ia Self-Help Service
Corps, anothe r War on Poverty operation, has also used federal funds for the
tr aining of radical labor organizers.
W e ha ve located an informant insid e
the New Left who is will ing to testify
un der oath before a Co ngressio nal Committee in executi ve sessio n th at a San
Joaquin Valley poverty program is the
conduit for financing virtually the entire
opera tion of the Marxist Student Nonviolent Coordinatin g Committee in Cal ifornia, including the subsidizing of
S.N.C.C.'s newspaper, The Mo vement,
through revolutionaries added to the
Povert y payroll at $2.67 an hour."
S.N.C.C. works closely with Cesar
Ch avez and managed to turn what wa s
frau dulently term ed a "strike" among
the grape pickers into a Communiststyle " war of nati on al liberation" for
Mexican-American s.
Ch avez is the hub of the War on

a
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Poverty in Central California. A govern men t official close to the situation
both in the Valley and in Washington
describes it this way:
... there is a direct ovel'lapping
between all poverty [nnds and Cesar
Chavez. It is very diffiClllt to separate the ends to which the millions
in poverty money are being spent and
the ends towards which Chavez is
working . Just coincidentally the persons who usually get helped by
O.E.O. funds are friends of Chavez
and he takes a great deal of credit for
the poverty money that comes into
the area. A lthough he is not in name
a director in any of these agencies, he
is the director in fact and the guiding
injlnence of the W ar on Poverty in
the San Joaquin V alley. H e has a direct pipeline to Sargent Shriver, W alter Reuth er, W illard W irtz, and
Bobby Kennedy.

Just as the federal Office of Economic
O pportu nity financed the avowed Chavez revolutionaries, it is also deeply
involved with the Mexican-American
revolutionaries in N ew Mexico headed
by Castroite Reies Lopez Tij erina, who
calls himself the "King Tiger." (See
AMERICAN O PINION, Octobe r, 1967.) The
story in a nutshell is that the "King
Tiger" is by his own admission fighting
a Castro-style "war of national liberation" aga inst the United States, making
preposterous claims based on the idea
that the ent ire Southwest does not be" W hen in June, 196 6, S.N .C .C. leader s bega n procla iming in public w ha t they had long been sayi ng
in pri vat e, and officially aba ndone d the mas k of
non- violenc e, man y wond ered how S.N .C. C . wou ld
replace the funds whi ch would be d riven awa y by
t heir new violent postures. T he Marxists ' Student
Nonviole nt Coordinating Co m m ittee ha d admittedly been f in an ced by the w hi te " Libera ls" it s
leader s were now denoun cing in the most scat hing
term s. It is app arent th at w hile "Liberal" contributions to S.N.C.C. ha ve dro pped off significantly,
its staff is now bein g supported on the pay roll of
the Wa r on Pover t y even as they con tin ue t o
organize for revolution.
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long to the United States or to Ameri cans, but was stolen from early Spanish
settlers. By the merest coincidence, all
of the members of Tij erina's orga nization, the Alianza, becom e ipso facto descendants of those early settlers.
On June 5, 1967, Tijerina and a band
of armed pistoleros began their revolution by attacking and capturing the
Courthouse in rural Rio Arriba County.
During the assault they gun ned down
two police officers (who were lucky to
survive) and severely beat an U ridersheriff while holding twenty persons as
hostage. Earlier they had taken over a
portion of the Kit Carson N ational
Forest, "arres ting" U.S. forest rangers
as "enemy aliens" and "trying" them by
orde r of a People's Republ ic.
Fo llowing the calling out of the N ationa l G uard , which tracked the insurrectionists for five days, the Robin Hood
of Carson National F orest and his band
of guerrillas were appre hended and
charged by local officials wit h kid napping and assault to commit murder.
Du ring the man-hu nt, "Reverend" Robert Garcia, who scrimps by on $10,500 a
year as head of the O.E.O. program in
New Mexico, was reported to have contacted members of the Tijerina band.
As Rio Arriba's D istrict At torney later
noted:
I called [Garcia] and asked him
for the name of the person they had
gotten in contact with. H e refu sed
to tell me and I read [t o him] th e
statute that makes it a fel ony for a
person to harbor or aid a fleeing
fe/on .

Garcia, unim pressed with legalities,
refused to divulge the whereabouts of
the Castroite guerrillas. H e too is involved in a holy war, and he knows
where the political inf luence lies.
O.E.O. D irector Garcia moved quickly
to try to dissuade N ew Mexico's Governor D avid Cargo, whose wife was a
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member of T ijerina's Alianza , from
sending the National Guard after "King
Tiger" and his marauders. But even a
"Liberal" like Governor Cargo canno t
permit guerrillas to operate in his state
with total imp unity - what would the
voters think? Still, even after the capture , O.E.O. executive Garcia went so
far as to maintain that T ijerina and his
troops had fired blanks in their bloody
raid on the Courthouse. W hich certainly
is cur ious in view of those real bull ets
which entered the head and chest of
the Rio Arri ba policemen (self-inflicted,
perhaps?); and the forty bullet holes
in the police car parked outside were no
doubt the work of a super-healthy woodpecker.
Other O .E.O. wo rthies have joined
Garcia in support of the guerr illas. Several days after the raid on the Courthouse, Governor Cargo told newsmen
that anti-poverty " riot experts" had advised him to drop all charges against
the Castroites. And, it tu rns out that
when the King Tiger was ensnared he
was being chauffeured by Uv aldo Valasquez, an emp loyee of the federal
O.E .O.'s Home Education Livelihood
Program ( H .E.L.P .). O t h e r s in
H.E.L.P. (appropriation $250,161) also
joined the Tijerina game , providing
legal aid for the revolutionarie s. The
New York Tim es qu oted state H.E.L.P.
Director Alex Mercure as telling newsmen: "some of our people are obviously
members" of Tijerina's group. Mercure
then guardedly an nounced that he could
himself sympathize wit h this Castroite
cause and he predicted that armed revolutionaries might spread across the entire Southwest.
Moving nort h to Denver we find that
the King T iger's chief assistant, a revolution ary Marxist named Rudolpho
"Corky" Gonzales, has been subsidized
in his activities to the tune of $10,000 a
year as Director of the O.E.O.'s Neighborhood Youth Program. Up on his election as Chairman of D enver's W ar on
AMERICAN OPINION

Pove rty, Inc ., the Marxist Gonzales proclaimed : "I am an agitator and a trouble
maker. That's my reputation and that is
wh at I am goin g to be."

III
THE GREAT NORTHWEST has not yet
experien ced the cultural adva ntages
wh ich accrue to an area destroyed in the
flames of civil riots or improved by
O.E.O.-financed guerrilla bands, but the
W ar on Poverty people are tryin g. A
recent issue of the newspaper published
by the O .E.O .'s Seattle offspring, Central Area Motivation Pro gram (that's
C.A.M.P., baby), contains a number of
highly inflammatory articles including a
thing called "Vio lence in the Ghetto,"
by that well known hum anitarian Bayard Rustin - former O rganizer for the
Young Communist League , avowed
Marxi st, and convicted sex pervert.
Ru stin, formerl y advisor to Martin
Luther Kin g and the gayest thing since
spring, told the O.E.O's readers:

Fighters in N ewark and Detroit . . . .
The y are waging a social rebellion.
. . . The Oppressed have nots of
A merica mnst be politically represented. Th e Ghetto Revolt Asserts
the Urgent Need for Revolutionary
Change.

In his "freedom progra m," W are says
he wants "Black Power. . . . a revolutionary political party . . . Workers
Power. Promote class solidarity . . . . The

From the revolutionist point of
view, the question is not whether
steps could be taken to strengthen
organization among the lumpenproletariat, but whether that group could
be a central agent of social transformation .

The term lumpenproletariat was invented by Karl Marx to describe the
slum proletariat as separate from the
"worki ng class," and Rustin's reference
to "social transform ation" is the Marxist
euphemism for revolution .
One of the C.A.M.P. emp loyees is a
"Constructi on and Rehabilit ation Specialist" known as "Sk ip" Ware. Subsidized as he was by O.E.O., "Sk ip" recen tly ran for the Cit y Coun cil in Seattle
with the support of the Marxist S.N .C.C.
organization and the Freedom Socialist
P art y. Hi s election flyer declared;
I support the Black Liberation
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O.E.O . pays Communist J . Gray $1,000 a month.

rules for the distr ibution of resources
are set by society. We can change these
rules. ... Socially ow ned industries under workers control. . . ." Remember,
Americ a was subsidizing this revolutionary through the federa l O ffice of Econom ic Opportunity. No doubt Seattle
is now on the list of targets for torching.
Moving South again , this time to
T exas, one learn s that the O.E.O. was
knee deep in the recent troubled waters
of H ouston. Senator John McClellan's
'P e r m a n e n t Investigations Subcommittee

has heard testimony that Black Pow er
revolutionaries seized control of a
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$600,000 War on Poverty proje ct in th at
city and th at, last sum mer, top O .E.O.
officials in W ashin gton had "in formally
advised" the project to "actively involve
the dissenters, the agitato rs, th e tro ublem akers and the m ilitant s" in its activities. Samuel Pric e, Acting D irector of
Pe rsonnel in the H ouston Comm unity
Action project, admitted that because
O.E.O.'s advice was followed S.N .C.C.style Marxists took control.
The H ouston Comm unity Action
proj ect gre w out of a wild melee on the
campus of T exas Southern University
during whi ch students fired on police,
killin g an officer. Pri ce testified he had
been informed that some of the militant s involved said they were promised
by the Atlantic headquarters of th e
Marxist S.N.C.C. org anization that all
the g uns they needed would be flown
in. H e also testified th at he had personally seen on e room full of guns belonging to the black revolut ionaries. Of
the five persons indicted on charges
growing out of the disorders at the
school, Pric e not ed, two were em ployees
of the W ar on Poverty .
The summe r also produced another
biza rre incident in H ouston wh en th e
H arr is County Commun ity Action
Committee, yet another O .E.O. fundee,
ordered a supply of telescopic rifle
sight s. T he employee whose nam e appeared on th e requi sition for the seven
$111 high -pow ered sniper scopes had
a lapse of memory when first qu estioned, bu t after hard evidence was
produ ced his memory imp roved substantially.
It seems tha t on July 10, 1967, an
order was sent from H .C.C.A.C . to the
O.E.O. in W ashi ngton for seven twentytwo-inch rifle scopes equipped with
standar d range setti ngs "th at can be attached to any rifle." Not surprisi ngly,
th e O.E.O . approved the order and
routed it th rough the Offi ce of General Services Ad ministra tion in Fort
Wo rth, who for warded it to the Air
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F orce Base at San Anto nio for deliver y.
In San Antonio a civilian emplo yee
nam ed Lester W ashin gton said he ignored the O .E.O. wr itten approval an d
stopped the order because, "I did not
think it a suitable item for this type of
organiza tion." When th is info rma tion
was made public t he usual smokesc reen
was laid down by officials of th e War
on Pover ty. W ashington O.E.O. officials
hinted da rkly that it was a hoax. When
it was pointed out that th e order was on
the proper form and appro ved by the
Office of Economic Opportunity the y
tried to shr ug off the wh ole affa ir maintain ing tha t " no req uisition was honored." Which, if you will permi t us to
avoid the use of salving euphem isms,
was a lie.
Meanwhile, the head of the O .E.O.
office in H ouston suggested th at the intention of the local poverty warriors
mu st have been to remo ve the lenses
fro m the scopes and use th em for mic roscopes. (Honest!) Why the poverteers
didn 't orde r m icroscopes in th e first
place was discussed, but optical exper ts
quick ly established that th ere is no way
a telescopic sight can be converted into
a microscope. Still , W ashin gton thoug ht '
it had a plausible rationalization to
peddle to the gullible public and explained that the scopes had deterior ated
to such a point they no longer could be
used for rifle sights. "Not so," contradicted San A ntonio officials, the scopes
were "in very good condition."
Texa s' Senator Ralph Yarboro ugh attemp ted to dro wn th e issue by attacki ng
the motives of those who objected to
equipping revolu tionaries with m ilitary
equip ment in the nam e of fighting
poverty. H e told th e H ouston T ribun e
on August 17, 1967 : "Too ma ny people
are playing part y politicians with the
'W ar on Pove rty' in an attempt to subvert it and destroy it." It was all really
a matter of politics, you see.
It should be mention ed, also, tha t the
H.C.C.A.C. has now acq uired a q uanAMERICAN OPINION

tity of walk ie-talkie radios for monitoring police calls. W alkie-talkie monitoring devices and sniper scopes do seem
peculiar materiel for a battle against
poverty, but we are sure Sargent Shriver
has a plausible excuse for their purchase : Perhaps the local Marxist revolutionaries are preparin g to Support their
Local Police.
Of course, O .E.O. is fighting poverty
up in Chicago too. There it hires the
leaders of various teenage "gangs "
around the city as Assistant Directors,
with the incredible explanation that they
will call in their toughs and reform
them. Last year in Chicago I got a good
look at some of those gangs, carryin g
placard s with drawings of machineguns, marching in military formation,
and chanting: "Black Pow er, White
Blood! " As one community leader in
Chicago told me, "You can't solve
the Negro gang problem by putting
their leaders on the federal payroll to
train other gang members. All the government is doing is giving these gang
leaders new prestige, increasing their
influence, and admitting that crime
pays." W ith the Communist Revolutionary Action Movement (R.A.M.)
now in control of a number of the city's
teenage gangs, a wh ole lot more than
crime is involved. And, according to
columnists Allen and Scott, it is paying
off to the tun e of a $927,000 gra nt to
put the leaders of Chicago's big South
Side N eg ro gangs on the federal payroll
as organizers and trainers at salaries of
from $5,000 to $7,000 per year.
Down South again, the norm ally qu iet
and peaceful city of Nashville und erwen t a riot dur ing the spring of 1967
which Nas hville Police Captain Joh n
Sorace told a Senate In vestigatin g Committee was fomented by the violent revolut ionaries of S.N.C.C. - again subsidized by the ubiquitous O ffice of Economic Opp ortunity.
T he Cap tain testified that the War on
Poverty was suppor ting a S.N .C.C.
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"Liberation School" (presenting the
Communists' old "nation within a nation" and "war of national liberation"
pitches) which was teaching Negro
children "pure, unadulterated hatred."
The school's D irector, Fred Brooks, was
also the Nas hville Chairman of S.N.C.C.
Brooks made his appearance at the scene
of the violence in Nashville in style driving a white 1967 Ford stationwagon
paid for by the W ar on Poverty.
Sorace testified that "A number of
S.N .C.C. leaders who were arrested during the April riots were taught at the
School" and that Marxist S.N .C.C.
leaders had organized what they called
"Operation Nashville," in which they
taught young N egroes hatred of the
whit e man , judo tactics, and how to
manufacture Molotov cocktails. In a raid
on the Nas hville S.N.C.C. headquarters,
police found booklets telling "how to
cripple a city" and also confiscated
Molotov cockt ails, one of which had on
it the fingerprints of a former teacher
at the War on Poverty's "Freedom
School." The N ew Yor k Times of August 4, 1967 revealed that another teacher
at th e O.E.O.-f inanced "F reedom
School" was arrested dur ing the Nashville insurr ection for teaching rioters
how to make gasoline bombs.
O f course, the promoters of the War
on Poverty were not about to take such
an exposur e lying down , and "Reverend" J. Paschal D avis, the majordomo of the N ashville poverty agency,
was immediately summoned to Washington, D .C. Senator Edward "Ted"
Kennedy played the role of guardia n
angel for "Reverend" Davi s as he faced
a Senate Investigatin g Committee, put
his hand on the Bible and swore to tell
the truth - then testified that the
"Liberation School" was pure as the
drive n snow . After returning to Nas hville, however, the "Reverend" apparently suffered an upset conscience
over bearin g false witn ess; either that
or he considered the penalties for per-
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jury. For, "Reverend" Davis soon sent , "take advantage of the money available
a length y telegram to the Senate Com- through the prog rams." "Works by and
mittee admitting that his testimony on about L enin, Marx, Mao T se-tun g,
the "Liberation School" was "not exactly Castro and other Communist leaders
correct."
were among the books seized," Ratliff
It seems the m inister now reme m- said, "along with instruct ions on how to
bered th at the povert y agency had pro- use weapon s and how to fight guerrilla
vided the "Liberation School" wit h cer- wa rs.?"
W hen th e three poverty warriors were
tain equi pmen t ; and it had provided
Brooks with that nice new stationwago n. indicted for sedition, their bond was
H e also remembered that the poverty posted by no less a personage th an C arl
agency was paying the rent for four Brade n of the Southern Confe rence
wom en wor king at th e School, one of E ducation al Fund (S.C.E.F .), cited by
whom was a member of S.N.C.C. And Committees of both branches of Conhe even recalled that $7,700 from O.E .O. g ress as the primary Communist Front
had been authorized for the guer rilla in the Am erican South. F .B.I. under"F reedom School" since the riots. cover operative Alberta Ahearn identiBrook s, the "Reverend" also remem - fied Brad en and his wife Anne in sworn
bered, was scheduled to go on th e local testimony as Communist Party Organizpoverty payroll to the tune of $300 a ers in the South, and th ere is simply no
month. At least that's what th e New q uestion that it is a fact.
Two of the povert y workers arrested,
Y orl( Tim es reported on Aug ust 9, 1967.
Al and Margar et McSurely, are also
staff repr esent atives of the Communist
IV
Vh l\IUST NO T forget Appalachia! S.C.E.F. The thi rd person charged with
H ow our "L iberal" politicians love the sedition, Joe Mulloy , is a field reprevery sound of it rolling off their tongues. senta tive for A ppalachia n Volunteers T hink, for instance, of all those un- wh ich received ninety percent of its
funds fro m the federal gove rn ment and
registered voters.
Barrels of poverty mon ey have been the bala nce from such sources as the
poured into Appalachia - one million N ationa l Cou ncil of Churches, the
dollars, for instance, going to Appa la- Marshall F ield Foundation, and the
chian Vo lunteers, a gro up with tw o New World Fo unda tion. The Mulloy
fun ctions: "organizing" poor wh ites; and McSu rley home was used as a
and training recruit s for the dom estic training schoo l for V.I.S.T.A. recruits .
Of course, a federal court soon ruled
Peace Corp s, called V .I.S.T.A. (Vo lunthat the three subversives wer e home
teers In Service T o Ame rica).
On Aug ust 12, 1967, a mid nigh t raid free because of the W arren Court's
on the hom e of three poverty workers ruling that state sedition laws are void,
produced some most interesting results. and they w ere released to conti nue their
Commonwealth's Attorney Thomas activities.
The Brad ens have their fingers in a
Ratliff revealed that material seized includ ed what he called a "communistic number of War on Poverty pies, as relibrary out of this world." H e also re- vealed by U .S. Representative Gene
por ted confiscating a "whi te paper" on Snyder (R.-Kentucky) . For example, on
how to " take over Pike Cou nt y from the September 11, 1965, the W est End Compowe r struc ture and put it in the hand s munity Council of Lou isville received
of the poor." The pap er also included a a $2R,000 W ar on Povert y g rant. Connarrative on ways to get into the govern ment's anti-poverty programs and " See Louisville Courier Journal, A ug ust 13, 1967.
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gressman Snyder presented Congress
with a photostat of the Articles of Incorporation of that organization, and
amon g those named as an incorporator
is Communist Party Organizer Anne
Braden . So cocksure are these Communists of the sympathy of the leadership
of the War on Poverty that they do not
even attempt to hide their participation.
The address listed in the incorporation
papers for the West End Community
Council is 4403 Virginia Avenue , Louisville - the same address carried in the
Louisvill e telephone directory for Communists Carl and Anne Braden and the
Communist S.C.E.F.
Now, the Bradens are the two most
widely known and notorious Communists in the South . Yet when Congressman Snyder inquired of an official of
the Community Action Commission, the
group in charge of dispersing $3.4 million in federal fund s, whether he knew
of Anne Braden's participation, the reply was: "Yes. I do know. She is active
•
":M:
.. . very active.
Of course, Shriver Claus has visited
bayou country too, and a recent report
by the Louisiana Committee on U nAmerican Activities presented considerable evidence that the jolly elf spread
lots of goodies to local revolutionaries.
An undercover agent surfaced at the
Committee's recent Hearings revealed
that one of those being subsidized by
O.E.O. is a Communist nam ed Virginia
Y. Collins, who received $4,200 a year
as a community work er in the Loui siana
War on Povert y. Mrs. Collins had also
served as a special assistant to James A.
Dombrowski, an identified Communist
' See Cong ressional Record, February 8, 1967, Page
A544 .
t A lso en te red in th e Co m m it tee's 1967 Report w as
a ph ot ostatic repr oduction of a letter f ro m t henAttorney General R obert Kennedy to Communist
Dombrowski requesting hi s aid in est ablishing " a
nation al service corps. n Kennedy w ro te: "In view
of yo u r organization ' s ex per ien ce. yo u are in a posi-

tion t o offe r needed advice. W e would welc om e and
app reciate you r immediat e resp on se. . . ." (Congressional Record, March 1, 1967 , Page A12 59)
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who until recently headed the Communist S.C.E.F. Ne gro detective Joseph
Hen ry testified that Mrs. Collin s was a
Marxist-Leninist who tried to recruit
him into the Spartacist League , a Trotskyite Communist organization.t
In its Report, A spect of the Poverty
Program in Louisiana, the Louisiana
Committee on Uri-Am erican Activities
conclud ed:
Th e U. S. government will not
subsidize Comm unist organizations
directly, but it will subsidize or can

J
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Marxist Brooks ran hate school with O.E.O . funds .

be induced to subsidize so-called
rr civil rights workers" and th eir organizations . Th e solution for the
Communists is to get th eir organizers
and rrf ronts" identified as rr civil
right s workers" and rrcivil rights organizations" and carry out their
Communist activities at the expense
of th e taxpayers!

The Southwest Alabama Farmers
Cooperative Association of Selma, Alabama, which recently received a $400,-
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000 blessing dispensed by the Sargent
from whom all blessings flow, includes
among its associates John Zippert and
Shirley Mesher. The Louisiana Joint
Legislative Committee on Uri-Am erican
Activities recently documented Zippert' s association with revolutionary
causes, including the Moscow-financed
World Youth Festival. According to
the Alabama Legislative Commission to
Preserve the Peace, Miss Mesher, a
former coordinator for S.N.C.C., is "a
prime part icipant in the Black Panther
Movement designed to overthrow the
government.. . ."'*'

V
RIGHT IN General Shriver's own backyard, Washington, D .C., or, as it is now
called, Fort Poverty - there is also a
number of revolutionary Redmen being
fed by the white eyes. The most famous
is the Sitting Bull of the Sixties, Hubert
Geroid Brown, a savage who calls for
many white scalps. The name doesn't
ring a bell? Try his assumed name, H.
"Rap" Brown. "Rap" won his first
feathers as a federal poverty warrior
with the United Planning Organization
(U .P.O.) until qu itting his job to succeed Stokely Carmichael as the most
militant Marxist revolutionary in the
nation.] Needless to say, the Press
doesn't spend much time dwelling on
the matter of "Rap's " last employer.
N either does the Office of Economic
Opportunity.
At the top of U .P.O. is Deputy Director ($21,000 a year) Hal Witt, son
of a member of the Communist Party
named Nat Witt. Young Hal is on the
Executive Board of SANE, a regular
sponsor of Far Left "peace" demonstration s, and a regular supporter of the
Washington American Forum - sue' See Barron's, July 31, 196 7.
tSee Con gressional R ecord , November 14, 196 7,

Page HH180.
, §See Co ng ressional

Page SIS 200.
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R ecord, October 24,

1967,

cessor to the Communist Progressive
Party. He is on the Washington Area
Committee to Abolish the House UnAmerican Activities Committee, another
Communist Front. His name is on the
mailing list of the Communist Fair Play
for Cuba Committee. His police record
reveals that wh en charged with disorderly conduct in 1960 he chose as his attorney Joseph Forer, the leading attorney
for the Communist Party who is described by a member of the National
Committee of the Communist Party as
one of the most important Communists
in the District of Columbia. According to
the Congressional Record of November
14, 1967, the F .B.I. has information that
Mr. Witt is in close and frequent contact with many members of the Communist Party as well as top financial
backers of the Party.
The Daily Worker of January 10,
1%5, advertised a meeting to honor the
forti eth anniversary of the Communist
publ ishing firm , International Publishers. Listed as a featured speaker was
Marion Barry, now a $1,000 per month
consultant at the W ar on Poverty's
U.P .O. Until June of 1965 Barry was
head of S.N.C.C.'s N ew York office.
H e became somewhat infamou s in the
D istrict in 1966 by kicking a door of a
paddy wagon whi le being arr ested, and
he led a march on the Capitol und er the
label of "Assembly of Unrepresented
Peoples." Barron's of July 31, 1967
quotes O.E .O. executive Barry as declaring: "Riot power and rebellion
power might mak e people listen now."
Following that July article in Barron's,
the O.E .O. came back with this blistering defense: "Barry has taken an active
role . .. to fight the blight and decay both spiritual and physical - of Washington slums . Because of Mr. Barry's
demonstrated ability to effectively orga nize young people and channel their
energies in constructive channels , he has
been employed by the United Planning
Organization. .. ." § Of course Adolph
AMERICAN OPINION

H itler was a pretty fair organizer of
Also flitti ng around the Was hington
youth, too. If he were alive and in scene is Black Power advoca te Jam es
W ashin gton he would probably be Farmer, the former chief of C.O.R.E.
work ing for the O.E.O. After all, he who now runs the National Cen ter for
was a revolutionary socialist too.
Community Action Ed ucation (w hich
Barry 's "assistant" at V.P .O. is one took its first gasp of life when it reRu fus Mayfield , age twenty-one, who ceived an $860,000 "preliminary grant"
has spent most of the past eigh t years in from the Shriverit es). Assisting Farmer
prison. T he youn g poverty warrior was is Marxist revolutionary John Lewis,
present when a TV set wen t through who before turning over the Chairmana wind ow; wh en the Washington Red- ship of S.N .C.C. to Stokely Carmichael
skins ' band had to leave a ballgame helped author tha t organization's inunder police protection ; when a fire fam ous call for draft evasion . T he War
brok e out in a dime store; when trouble on Poverty, however, is apparently one
developed at the Coliseum and looting draft that Lewi s does not care to dodge .
followed; w h en poverty guerrillas
VI
march ed on the White House. In spite
O VER IN UPSTATE N ew Yor k, the
of a concerted effort by the Washington
P ress to portray his activities in a favor- O.E.O. presented the Syracuse Com able light, he is constantly present at munity Action Training Cent er with a
$314,329 g rant for a project in orth e scene of serious racial trouble though , thanks to O.E.O., hundreds of ganizing the poor. The Center spent
W ashin gton teenager s now ack nowl- $10,000 of this money to import Saul
Alinsky, a self-styled "professional
edge him as their leader.
The O .E.O. defends itself on the radical," to conduct a community ormatt er of Mayfield by maintaining that gan izin g school.
Alinsky says his theory is, "You find
his cheque for serving as an assistant
to Barry com es from the Labor Depart - a target; you hold it; you don't let it
ment , not th e V.P.O ., and declares that get away." His book, R ules for Revoluth is Black Mu slim "has been operating tion , begins: "M achiavelli wrote The
what is regard ed nationally as an ex- Prince to tell the 'h aves' how to keep
tremely successful anti-poverty effort, it; this is a book to tell th e 'have nots'
hiring more than 1,000 poverty-strick en how to take it away." Prince Alinsky,
youths. . .." Elijah Muhammad must wh o according to Peter Bart of th e New
York Times is no pauper himself, conbe ecstatic.
Gaston Thomas N eil, another W ash- siders his book to be the most important
ington V .P.O. worker subsidized by th e revolutionary tract since Marx. WhatWar on Poverty, run s something called ever his talents as prop agandist for
th e New School of Afro Thought . H e revolution, U.S. News & World Report
has been incarcerated in St. E lizabeth's of Au gu st 23, 1965 quotes Syracuse
H ospital after being found not-guilty Mayor Willi am F . Wal sh as saying that
by reason of insanity on a number of the main purpose of Alinsky's O .E.O.narcotics charges, and th ere are other fin anced Center was to "train agitators"
unresolved charges still pending against and th at it was "teaching Marxist dochim . In Au gu st, according to the Con- tr ines of class conflict."
In July of 1967, the third ann iversary
gressional Record of October 24, 1967,
Neil and a companion bought two of its 1964 riots, Rochester , N ew York,
Ru ssian-type carbines in Alexandria, was once again victimized by criminal
Virginia - for what purpose we can revolutionaries . At the tim e, City Manager Seymour Scher revealed that th e
only g uess.
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local anti-poverty agency, Action for a
Better Comm unity, had been working
"to infla me rather than to calm " the
racial disorders wh ich led to two
deaths. According to the N ew Yor k
Times of Ju ly 27, 1967, Scher accused
the anti -poverty officials of "deciding to
add to the confusio n."
T he summer of 1967 also brought
chaos to Buffalo, New York, where City
Council man Raymon d Lewandowski
reported that, as the riot tensions grew,
O.E.O.-subsidized anti-poverty workers,
including two V.I.S.T.A. activists,
"thr eatened" him with a race riot if he
did not agree to their dema nds. When
the prom ised riot developed, one of the
V.I.S.T.A. revolutionaries was amon g
those the police were forced to arrest.
H e claimed he was "advising people of
their civil rights ."
F ollowing the riots in Buffalo, Councilman L ew andow ski report ed ,
V.I.S.T.A. work ers are "holding weekly
meetings at which more than several
hun dred ang ry militant Negro es are in
attenda nce." H e declared that seven
of the nine Cit y Councilmen want "all
federal anti-po verty activity removed
from Buffa lo because of the agitation
and disrup tive action on the part of
anti-po verty workers in local affairs."
Nationally syndicat ed columnist Robert S. Allen quotes Lewandowski as
saying that "T he W ar on Poverty
prog rams are a well organized conspiracy in which Buffalo' s elected representatives are being subjected to thr eats
of riot and intimidation by anti-poverty
work ers."

VII
THE GRAN DDADDY of all War on 'Poverty Pro grams is HARYOU-ACT
(Har-You meaning H arlem Youth) ,
with an army of highl y paid administrators who have tiptoed through more
than $100 million tax dollars in the first
two years of the program's existence.
It was the federally subsidized H AR16

YOU that spaw ned a friendly little
gro up kn own as the "Five Percenters,"
which maintains that eighty-five percent of Negroes are "cattle" or "Toms";
ten percent are "sympathizers" with the
Black Nationa list revolution, but are
not leaders; leaving the Five Percenters
to provide insur rectionary leadership.
The F ive Percent ers are expertly trained
in judo and ka rate and have apparently
terro rized large segments of the comm uni ty. "Co ntinue to pour mon ey into
us th rough H ARYOU," they say in
effect, "or we will brin g bloody revolution to New York."
Even the militant Direc tor of HARYOU, Livingston Wingate (a former
aide to Adam Clayton Powell) seems
frightened by his guerrilla proteges. The
Los Angeles Tim es of October 20, 1965
qu otes Director Wingat e as saying :
"I've talked to the police. They're scared,
they know the facts. If I tell too much,
I'll be the late W ingate."
H owever, according to the D allas
Morning News of Aug ust 10, 1967, New
York 's fearless Mayor John Lind say
gets along just fine with the Five Percenters. On August 5, 1967, the Mayor
personally escorted eighty-six of these
trained revolutionari es on a one-hour
sightseeing flight over New York by
turbo-prop jet. W hen their leader - a
creature calling himself A llah - came
to the airport to see the flight off, Lindsay remarked: "Allah is working with
me. H e's teaching me Muslim philosophy."
Another of HARYOU's triumphs in
inciting dom estic guerrilla warfare is its
establishment of the Black Arts Repertory T heater (B.A .R.T .)-with a grant
of $40,000 in federal fund s. According
to the Associat ed Pr ess of December 1,
1965:
Each night in a makeshift Harlem
theat er

tl

g rollp o f )'ollng Negroes

give vent to their hatred of " 1P'hitey,"
Chalk-faced Ne groes perform
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roles of whites, frequently portrayed
as homosexuals. . ..

B.A.R.T. is the illegitimate offspring
of Neg ro playwright LeRoi Jones, proud
aut hor of an uplifting drama called
The T oilet, who (according to the Lo s
Angeles T im es of D ecemb er 1, 1965)
justified his psychotic an ti-white diatribes at the taxpayer's expense by deadpa nning : "I don't see anything wrong
with hating white people."
This sample of poison dispensed by
Jones' O.E.O.-subsidized theater school
is from a B.A.R.T. prod uction :
The white man cannot deny when
we met him he was living in a cave,
walkin g around on his hands and
knees, and eating raw meat. H e could
hardly me his vocal cords. It was
the white man who was civilized by
the black man. 1J7e are the most
intelligent, wisest people on the
planet:"

Calling for revolution in terms strong
enough to assuage the guilt com plex of
the most teary-eyed of "Liberals," Jones
maintains that white men are "devils,
beasts, and liars," who should be killed.r
T he creator of Th e Toilet, flushed with
hatred, rants: "T he force we want is 20
mi llion spooks storming America with
furio us cries and unstoppable weapons.
\ Ve want actual explosions and actual
brutality."§
LeRoi says he gets what he wants .
Jones follows the thirty-year-old Communist line that Ame rican Negroes are
a captur ed nation, a nat ion within a
nation, which mu st be liberated by Red
revolution . T he New York T imes of
May 8, 1966, quo tes poverty wa rrior
Jones as follows :
' Los Angeles Herald Examiner, N ovember I, 1965tSee Human Even ts for O ctober 23, 1'6 1 and
Febr ua ry 1, 19 66.
§Assoc iated Press, De cember 13, 196 5.
:j:See New York T im es, J ul y 20, 1964.
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hi Harlem . . . as director of the
Black Arts Repertory Th eater School,
/ have issued a call for a Black N ation. t» Harlem, where 600,000
Black People reside, the fi rst act
111USt be the nationalization of all
properties and resources belonging to
white people, within the boundaries
of the Black Nati on.

Jones, who in the Los Angeles
Herald E xaminer of November 1, 1965
described the white man as "a loathsome beast," had his pet poverty project
closed down by the police on March 16,
1966, after they discovered that the
theater's basement was full of guns and
amm unition. Wel l, that's show biz. And
the generals of the War on Poverty
were not the least embarras sed by the
disclosure of ano ther of their regular
"mista kes." According to the Los Angeles Tim es of D ecember 1, 1965, Jam es
Kelleher, D eputy Di rector of Publicity
for the Office of Economic Opportunity,
declared : "We 'd rather have these kids
fussing on the stage than on the streets
. . . H ARY OU-ACT wa nted Jones in
the prog ram . . . . W e kn ew about it
when we granted the mon ey and we
have no apologies." Later , in Newark
as the city burned, Jones was involved
in far more tha n "f ussing on the stage."
Another daun tless soldier in the Sargent's War on Poverty is Jesse Gray,
cited by J. Edgar H oover as Communist Party Organizer for H arlem. Gray
led the H arlem rent strik e in 1963, and
was a leader in the bloody H arlem riots
of 1964. D uring that riot in 1964 he
haran gued a mob of Negro militants,
asking them to help orga nize 50,000
black guerrillas in H arlem for war
against W hitey.:j:
On Aug ust 7, 1967, Jesse G ray took
two busloads of N egroes from Harlem
and Broo k lyn an d in vaded the specta-

tors' galleries of the U.S. House of
Representa tives, chan ting "rats cause
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riots" (th e House had rejected an L.B.J.
req uest for $40 million to kill rats).
Man y of the demonstrators were poverty warri ors subsidized by the O .E.O.
Accordi ng to a United Pre ss report of
Aug ust 8, 1967, th e co-leader of Communist Organizer Gray 's little 'group
of Poor Co rps g uerri llas was James Harrell, employed by an anti-pov erty
agency called H arlem Back Str eet
Youth, whose most recent O.E.O. g rant
- given in July 1967 - amounted to
$16,000. Comm unist Organizer Gr ay is,
of course, him self subsidized by the War
on Poverty at the rate of $1,000 a month
- a figure in excess of that earn ed by
most of the taxpa yers footin g th e bill.
When Capitol police tried to evict th e
kin dly anti-rat demonstrators, a brief
but ugly riot ensued. One protestor even
pulled a razor to slash a police officer.
N ine days later Gray returned with another load of poverty warriors for a
second peaceful demonstration; but , this
tim e, trouble was averted wh en several
Co ngressme n met pri vately with th e
Comm unist Organizer. New York
Congressmen Frank Brasco and Ogden
Reid assured Gray the rat-control requ est would get prompt action. Senator
Jacob [avits sent word that he woul d
offer a rat-control rider to a housing
bill.* On e month later the House reversed itself and by a vote of 227-173
adde d a $40 mill ion rat-control rider to
a billion-dollar health bill.
H ARYOU's partner in sowi ng dissension amo ng the "poo r" in N ew York
City is M.F.Y.-Mobilization for Youth
- which struggled along on a mere $10
millio n during its first two years. The
New Y ork D aily N ew s conduct ed an
investigation of M.F .Y. and amo ng sund ry other tawdry matt ers uncovered the
fact that mo re th an thirty-seven of its
employees had subversive or Communist backg rounds. According to th e
New Y ork Tim es of Au gu st 24, 1964,
" Associated P ress, Au gus t 17, 196 7.
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both a state agency and the F.B.I. later I
confirmed these allegations.
As per usual with such matters, the
O .E.O. has denied that its M .F.Y. ever
employed Reds. O.E.O., of course, lies
whenever it is expedient. But, th e Mar chi Committee, set up by the N ew
York L egislature, published a Report
which nam ed the subversives and radical Leftists hi red by th e M.F.Y . organiza tion . One of those on th e payroll was
M rs. Co nstance Bart , who wa s simultaneously serving on the New York
State Comm ittee of the Comm unist
Party. In the mids t of the Hearings, she
missed a subpoena because she and her
hu sband had flown to Moscow to be
honored g uests of the Soviet Union. No
doubt th ey talked about th e W ar on
Povert y whil e they were there.
Other Com munists active with the
federally-subsidized M.F.Y. include :
Mr s. Esther Go llobin, an identified
Comm unist and memb er of the M .F.Y .
Board of Directors; Calvin Hicks, identified Com munist; Marc Schleiffer, editor of Comm unist Robert F. Williams'
in flam ma tory book , Negroes With
Guns, and associated with the Maoist
Prog ressive L abor Party; and, L eroy
McRae, a m ember of the Trotskyite
Com m unist Socialist Workers Party.
According to the New Yo rk Times
of Aug ust 19, 1964, it was M.F .Y. which
pro moted those rent strikes led by Comm unist O rganizer Jesse Gr ay, wh o
served the agency as a "Rent Str ike Consultant." O th er M.F .Y. projects inclu de
th e pro mo tion of school boycotts (p erhaps on th e gro und that enhancing
one's ign orance better pr epares one for
life in the G reat Society) , and even recrui ting demonstrators and school child ren for the activities of Bayard Rust in,
the previously menti oned pervert and
Marxist.
The latest of the War on Poverty's
capers in Gotham City has produc ed
the revelation that an identified Com munist, Robert Schrank, is Director of
AMERICAN OPINION

the city's Neighborhood Youth Corps.
Mayor Lind say not only admitted that
such was th e case, but bragged about it.
As th e New York D aily News noted :
"R obert Laird [M ayor Lindsay's] press
assista nt, said he understood that whil e
Sch rank had been a member of the
Communist Party for fifteen years, he
gave up his membership prior to his
Mobil izati on For Youth appointment
three or four years ago."
Isn't that nice?
The Mavor went on to call this identified Co~munist* a "dis tinguished
pub lic servant" and promoted hi m to
Assistant Com m issioner of th e New
York Cit y War on Pove rty, a post in
whic h he earns a mere $20,500 a year.
A nd, you can bet your last L. B.J. peanutbu tter-san dw ich qu arter that if tom orrow G us Hall finds it expedient to claim
th at he has dropped out of the Comm u nist Party to go to work for the War
on Poverty , "L iberals " like Mayor Lindsay will welcome him with open arms
and call him a "di stin gui shed pub lic
servant." Even so, for all his fatuity,
L indsay has been app ointed by Mr .
Johnson to serve on th e President's
special advisory bod y to study the causes
of ou r nation's rep eated riots. There are
those who would suggest th at th e May or might begin by purchasing a mirror
and tak ing a long look.

VIII
PERHAPS THE l\WST in teresting example
of maj or violence precipitated by the
revolution ary agitators of the War on
Poverty is to be found in the records
of the bloody Battle of N ewa rk dur ing
Jul y of 1967. Some six weeks before the
eruption of that rebel lion, Police Comm ission er D ominick Spina, a toughminded former Co lonel of paratroops,
sent a frantic telegram to O .E.O. D irector Shriver, stating :
* See Co ng ressio na l R ecord , N o vember

14,

19 67 ,

Page Hl51 89.

tCollgrcss;ollal Record, Jul y 18, 1967, P age H 887 9.
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I strongly protest the use of resources and manpower fro m the
United Commnnity Corporation, an
agency of th e 0 !fice of Economic
Opp ortunity f or th e purpo se of f omenti ng and agitating against the
organized and democratic government and agencies of th e City of
N ewark. . . . this kind of practice by
thi s anti-pov erty agency will un doubtedly lead to riots and anarchy
in our city. I requ est an immediate
response, t

It took the mi llionaire an ti-pover ty
chief nineteen days to rep ly to D irector
Spina's charges.
Th ree weeks later th e city exp loded
an d th e bloodlett ing began.
What had Spina been so upset about?
It seems the poverty warrio rs had been
cond ucting a vicious campaign among
the city's Negroes, infl aming them to
hatred of whites, renting sound trucks
with federa l funds and driving thro ug h
Negro districts blaring the old Communist canard about "police brutality."
Inflammatory leaflets run off mimeog raph machines in the offices of Newark 's anti-poverty agencies told how to
make Mo lotov cocktails and how to organize for "b lack unity." Among the
extraordinary fu lminations h urled by
these warriors a few days before the
outbreak of the rebellion was this
cha rming declara tion : "There is goi ng
to be blood ru n ning in the stree ts of
N ewark like there has never been anywhere else in America...."
Soon th ere wa s.
Late Wed nesday night, Ju ly 12, 1967,
two Newa rk policemen stop ped a Negro cab dr iver who, when they tr ied to
give him a citat ion, assaulted them.
Ar ea Board No. 2 of the O.E.O.'s
United Comm unity Corporation organized a protest rally which brought an
angry mob to th e precinct statio n the
next day. A false rumor was circu lated
that the cab driver had been beaten to
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death by the police. Newark D etective
Jun ius H edgespeth described wh at happened next :
H e [the anti-poverty agency of ficial) told them that the black man
was ill a position to seize power in
Newark. T he crowd responded with
yells, " JVe came here to fight ."
JV berenpon , someone in the crowd
threw a bottle that hit the wall of
the precinct station, and almost illstantl y was followed by othe r bottles. . . .

The riot was on!
During th e holocaust Charles McCray,
an accounta nt for the D .C.C ., was arrested for firing a rifle from a car window. Willie Wrigh t, a high -ranking official with the anti-poverty agency, and
a leader of th e Community Black Pa tro l, told a crowd to buy gu ns and keep
them until the rioting began agai n. Accordi ng to the Chicago Tribune of
Aug ust 10, 1967, the O .E.O.'s Wrigh t
declared : "Com plete chaos will have to
prevail in the streets of American cities
and blood will have to flow like water
before the black man will becom e an
accepted citizen !" Expan ding on his
brot her hood th eme, Wrigh t added :
"Just a six-shooter won 't be eno ugh. G et
yourself a machine-gun, 'cause you' re
go nna need it. E very black man should
buy a tank an d put it in his backyard ."
Perh aps such impleme nts, along with
sniper scopes, will be supplied by the
O .E.O. on the gro und th at 'N eg ro revolutio naries hav e been deprived of these
necessities for over four hundred years.
As to retaining Willie Wright on th e
feder al payroll, Sargent Shriv er explained in the Newark Star L edger of
A ug ust 9, 1967, that the W ar on Poverty is essentially a local program. Antipover ty wo rkers are, he said, "chosen in
Newark, fired in N ewark , supervised
in Newa rk an d investigated in N ewark." An d, naturally, the Newark anti20

poverty lead ers refu sed to fire Wright.
O f course Shriver had yodeled quite a
different tun e in L ook magazine of
Jul y 27, 1965, when he boasted that he
exercises tight contro l over th e poverty
wa r and will not g rant tax mon ey un less th e ki nd of people are hi red wh om
he wants hired . O n wh ich occasion was
he lying ?
In th e mids t of a major confl agration
like th at in N ewark, the O.E.O. has
now arra nged it so th at rioters and
looters no longer even have to provide
their ow n atto rneys when they are so
injudicious as to get caught. Any humanitarian idealist will tell you that
looters "j ust can't help themselves," and
onl y a cold-heart ed and callous brute
with no "social conscience " would object to depriving his own family to pay
taxes for their legal defense. Yes, vir tue
triumphed in N ewark as it now does
in all our riot-torn cities. Ol iver Lofton,
a Negro attorney and adm inistrator of
the N ewa rk Legal Services Project,
funded by the W ar on Povert y, was
ready and wa iting at the jail with his
staff of fourteen lawyers to defen d wh atever revolutionaries got caught.
Fo llowi ng the riot, O fficer Leonard
Kowalewski, P resident of th e Newark
Policem en's Fraternal O rder, testified
under oath as an expert witness before
the Senate Ju diciary Commi ttee. H e
em phasized once mor e that povert y
wo rkers had helped instigate the riot by
conducting an orga nized hate campaign
against th e police, callin g th em "Gestapo . agents and murderers who got
satisfaction from brutalizin g members
of a min orit y g roup." One of the leaders in th e anti-police attack was Rob ert
Curvin, a Director of the N ewark poverty agen cy.
Kowalewski's testimo ny was ma de
difficult by th e constant harassment
from Senator E dward "Ted" Kenne dy,
who has had the good fortun e to overcome poverty, if not bad breedi ng. Kennedy we nt so far as to challenge Kow alAMERICAN OPINION
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ewski 's honesty, but the police officer
is a gentleman and refrained from rem inding the Massachu setts Senator just
whic h one of them had been expelled
from Harvard for cheating on examina tions.
The Mayor of Newark also testified
before th e Senate Judiciary Committee
tha t poverty workers "made significant
contributions" to the riots, that the Marxist Students for a D emocratic Society
(S.o.S.) controls two of the city's eight
War on Poverty areas, and tha t another
Leftist g roup, the N ewark Community
Union, controls yet another. The Newark S.O .S. project was of course headed
by T homas ("We are all Vie tcong")
H ayden, who carried a written pass to
show to police in case he was detained
while the riot was still ragi ng .
Mayor T homas Whelan of Jersey
City testif ied before the Senate Committee that, while th e riot was still in
progress in N ewark, form er O .E.O.
em ployee H . "R ap" Brown was invited
by Roy Kenni x, a chap on the pover ty
payroll of nearby Jersey City, to speak
on a prog ram sponsored by the Council
of Ch ur ches - a program with an
O .E.O. gra nt of $142,000. Poverty war
alumnus Brown told th e audience, "You
built th e city; go out and burn it down."
But , the effort to incite devastation in
Jersey City failed wh en Mayor Whelan
announced that Jersey City Police would
mo ve instantly with ma ximum force
and that the city govern ment wo uld
have no mercy on th e lawless.
In presenti ng his evidence to th e Senate Committee, Mayor Whelan said of
the poverty progr am in his city: "I
would say, this one program in Jersey
City is funding and fueling and feedin g
peop le who, in my opinion, want Jersey
City to erupt into a riot."
'~ S h riv c r m ay well be wo rk in g to ass ure t h e e le c t ion

of his brot her-in-law, Ro bert F. Ken ned y, in 196 8
or 1 972 . See N ew Politics, AM ER ICAN OPIN IO N ,
N ovember, 19 67, and Un dergro und Press, AM ER ICA N OPI NIO N , Decemb er, 1 967 .
FEBRUA R Y , 196 8

T o date no Congressional Committee
has systema tically investigated to ascertain the ext ent to which tax mo ney is
being used to support revolutio n and
revolutionaries across America, nor even
the extent to which it has become a political pawn. But, as Congressman James
C. Gardner (R.-North Caro lina) has
warned, "the Office of Economic O pportunity could very easily control the
politica l destin y of America."* As we
have seen, Shriver and his general staff
will go to any extreme to hide their revolutionary activities with sweet talk,
doubletalk, and outright obfusc ation
and prevarication . T he stakes are very
high indeed.

IX
IF YOU RESENT the fact that your tax
mon ey is being used to fina nce attacks
on th e security of the United Sta tes, you
are precisely the sort of Am erican for
whom this article was written. And you
are no doubt already ask ing your self:
What can be don e to stop the use of our
ow n treasur e to subsidize our national
destru ction ?
You realize, of cour se, that a number
of politicians have offered all kinds of
answers designed to attract th e votes of
the economy-minded who are conscious
only of th e financi al irr espon sibility of
O .E.O . But, stopping there is the equivalent of tak ing an aspirin to cur e appendicitis. In the case of the War on Povert y, only surge ry will do the trick . A
major investigation by Congress would
provide an encyclopedia of information
on Comm un ist and Black Nationalist
participation in the War on Poverty;
but even here th e result wou ld be tha t
som e of the most blatant Communists,
Marxist s, and revolutionary radicals
woul d be discharged or transferred only
to be replaced by others of the same
phi losophy.
The fact is that none of the strange
examples ch ronicled here makes sense
unl ess one begin s with the realiz ation
that the W ar on Poverty is int ended,
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and was intended from its beginning,
to provi de a fin ancial bulwark for revolution. There is no way to clean up th e
W ar on Povert y: It is what it is because
of the very nature of the people like
T rotskyite Michael H arrington who
conceived it, and the people like Sargent
Shr iver wh o run it. Changing th e cast of
characters will serve only to deceive the
Am erican public .
In the matter of the a.E.a., the words
of the French philosopher Frederic
Bastiat are today mor e appropriate than
ever:
Wh en the people are encot/raged
to turn to govemment to settle all of
th eir problems for them, th e basis for
all reuolutions is thereby established.
For then the people expect the government to provide them with all of
the material things th ey want . And
when th ese things are not [ortbcomhzg, th ey resort to violence to get
th em. A nd why not-sin ce the government itself has told th em that
these responsibilities belong to government rath er than to th em? I am
convinced that a reoolution ioonld
not be possible if th e only relationships between gooernment and th e
people was to gt/arantee them th eir
libert), and secnritv ,

That is it exactly. The billions being
wasted on th e W ar on Poverty do not
benefit the poor, but serve instead to
promote rebellion out of the fru stration
engendered when the government's wild
promis es of federally guaranteed paradise cannot be fulfilled . The indigent
will hardly be permitted to realize that
the federal monies are going primarily
for salaries to Marxists and Black Nationalist s who, in turn, tell the frustrated poor that violent revolution is the
only solution.
" O ver $50 bill ion is spent on welf are at federal,
sta te, co u n ty , and c i ty lev el s. (Con gressional Record, Jul y 21 ,1967, Page 16 891)
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The W ar on Poverty is really a war
on pro perty, based on forcibl y extracting mon ey from citiz ens wh o earned it,
and giving it to those wh o have not
earned it. It is as sim ple as that - no
ma tter how extensively the socialists attemp t to d ress such the ft in term s of
charitable or humanit arian ideals. Any
govern ment predicated up on robbin g
its ind ustrious citizens to support the
ind olent and corrupt must ultimately
collapse as the producers are eventually
engulfed by th e parasites. And when
conspiratorial revolutionaries are involved, the process is speeded a hundred fold.
Still, there is a war on poverty that
works. It is called "capitalism." The
reason America has fewer poor than
any other nation in the world is that
we have, or had, more capitalism. Today, in every maj or American city there
is a labor sho rtage. That labor shortage
would be gr eatly multiplied if the $50
billion * per year being extracted from
taxpaying producers for the welfare
progr ams supporting revolutionaries in
our streets could be spent on consum er
goods, privatel y rebuilding cities, private education, medicine, and investment. The on e and only resort open to
moral and productive Americans is to
cut the malignant revolutionaries from
the body politic by taking away from
them the sustenance upon which they
thrive--our tax money!
Conspirators in our government are
using the War on Poverty for two important purposes--one short-range, and
one long-r ang e. They are seeking at once
to strengthen th eir political base among
the indolent and parasitic , and to finance
the development of highly skilled professional revolutionaries of the sort
L enin used to establish Communism
in the Soviet Uni on. We must stop
them - we must stop federal subsidy
of revolut ion - or this Republic will
not survive another ge neration as a free
nation . • •
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